
[APPELLATE CIYIL.]
Befm'e Sir M. E, Westropp, X n i, Ghief Justice) and Mr, Justice Melvill,

• ITA'NA,' BIN L A K S H M A N  and others (OEraiNAL Dufjendaots), 1877.
A ppellants u. Al<[ANT B A ^ A J I  (orighnai Plaintiff), B jsspondbni* September 19.

Optional registration—Act X  Vi. o f 1864, Section 13— Act X X . o f  1866, Section 17,
Act V III. o f  1871. Section 17— Detennimtion qf mlua—Coiisidemtion.

The value of the right, title, or interest created by a mortgage is eBtimated by 
the amouat of the principal money thereby secured.

The words “  or in future ” in section 17 of Act X X . of 1866 and section 17 
of Act VIII. of 1871 have reference to estates in remainder or in reversion in 
iimnoveable property, or to estates otherwise deferred in enjoyment, and not to 
interest payable in future on principal moneys lent on the seoyri-fcyof immoveable 
property.

Dai'sJmi Singh v. Hanwantd (I. L. R. 1 All. 274) dissented from.

PiAiNTiFi’ sued on a mortgage deed, dated tTie 1st Novembei?
1867. Tiie mortgage was for a sum of Rs, 95̂  witli interest at 
Ks. 1-0 per cent, per mensem—i.e., upwards of 18 per osnt. per 
anntim—and not redeemalDle for five years from tlie date of its 
execution. Defendants contended that tlie riglitj title, or interest 
cheated by the mortgage exceeded Rs. 100 in value, and, there
fore, according to Act XX. of 1866̂  section 17, clause 2jtKe docu
ment required registration, and not having "been registered, could 
Eot law fully l)e received in evidence, or acted on by any Gourt, 
under section 49 of that Act.

The Subordinate Jmdge of Khed held that thedefendants were 
rigliLt, in feheii* contention j but this decx-ee was reversed on ap- 
|iea! fey M., H, Newnham, Acting Pistrici Judge o£ Puna. The 
ddlendfints thereupon preferred this special appeal to the High
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I  appellanta.;
The3?e no Jtppear̂ bjaoe bn behalf of the respondent.

I WiSTRbi?Pi Gi J. :-^0n feehalf of the defendants it is contend̂  
that as iihe mortgage (e;sBbii 3) of 1st Novembei\ 
î as for a sttni of Rs. 95, i?nth. interest at Es. 1-9 pj 
per men>sem-—i- e., upwards of 18 per cent, per annm 
not redeemable for five years

1877. B 60I-.X1,
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1877. interest thereby created exceeded Rs. 100 in value, and, thore- 
ifA'iTA' BIN fore, according to Act XX. of 1866, section 17, claiiso 2, req_uired 

registraiion, not having been registered, conld not lawfully be 
receiTed in evidence, or acted on by the lower Court (section 
49). In support of this contention, Darslian Singh v. Ean-~ 
mtntd was cited. The Court, in its ju^ment in that case, stat
ed that the instrument, the necessity for registration of which 
was there in question, secured the repayment of Rs. pltiB 
Es. 6, the interest for three months.” Hence we infer that the 
whole consideration, shown by the instrument to have been re
ceived by the mortgagor, was Rs. 99. The statement of facts 
made by the reporter, though not quite so clear on that point 
as might be, leads ns to the same conclusion. If we be right 
in inferring that the mortgagor did not receive any larger con
sideration than Rs* 99, we are imable to concur in the deci
sion of the High Court at Allahabad, that, assuming the instru
ment to charge the mortgagor's immoveable property, registra
tion was compulsory. That decision was rested on the ground 
that Rs. 99 plus Rs. 6, the interest for three months, " was the 
least sum that could have been recovered under the instrument.’’ 
The registration value was there gauged, not by what^he mort
gagor received from the mortgagee as consideration for gi’anting 
the alleged mortgage, but by what the Court regarded as the 
mininmm sum which the mortgagee could have recovered under 
it. In this Court, however, in considering whether a mortgage 
is of the value of Rs. 100 or upwards, the*'value of the right, 
title, or interest created l̂ y the mortgage has always been esti
mated by the ®;mount of the principal money thereby secured ; 
that being assumed to be the sum received by the mortgagor as 
consideration for making the grant by way of mortgage, or, so to- 
speak, the purchase money of the mortgage. When it is aeces-' 
sary to determine whether an instrument, other than a deed o# 
T̂ ft, purports or operates to create, &c., any right, title, or interest 

+he value of Rs. 100 or upwards, to or in immoveable pro j)0rty| 
\^of value which we adopt is the consideration stated in tĥ  

whether it be one of sale or of mortgage, lip be g 
’itor, and not minimum, "dry



otlier benefit wliicli may result from tKe transaction to the granteoj 1S77. 
wlietlier lie be vendee or mortgagee. There are reported casea Na'na' ms 
in which the High Court of Calcutta {Rohinee Dehia v. Shih 
OJmnder Ghatterjee and this Court {Vdsudev Moreshmr y ,  Bdmd
Bdbdji/-  ̂ Sdtrd Kdmdji y .  have ruled that the pur
chase money mentioned in a deed of sale must be regarded as 
showing the value of the interest conveyedj for the purpose 
of determining whether or not the registration is compulsory.
The circumstance that there is nothing in the terms of the Regis
tration Acts to impose upon the Courts the duty of instituting 
any inquirŷ  as to the actual value of an interest in immoveable 
property affected by an unregistered instrument̂  previously to 
the admission of that instrument in evidence, and the many and 
great inconveniences and difficulties which would attend upon 
such an inquirŷ  are clearly pointed out in the judgments of 
Ainslie and Locĥ  JJ., in the first mentioned of those cases.
There is nought in those Acts to suggest that there should be one 
mode of ascertaining the value in the case of, deeds of salê  and 
another for testing the value in the case of a deed of mortgagê  or 
of rent chargê  or of annuity, or creating or conveying any other 
miupi’ interest in̂  or charge or incumbrance upon, immoveable 
property. We do not know any good reason for making such 
a distinction, and can perceive many for refraining from its infcro-
ductioti. If the necessity for registration of a mortgage is to be
ascertainedj not by the consideration given by the mortgagee for 
itj, btit by the actual value of the transaction to the mortgageê

; ijhe î3st wouldi at the time of m^ing the contract and when, the 
part̂ les wotild most̂  n^d to know whether the mox'tgage must be 

I registered; be wholly impracticable if the interest̂  or profits in 
lieu! of interest̂  receivable by the mortgagee is to form one of thê  
eleî ents of value. The rate of interest mighty , of coursê  
uaâ Uy wotild be then fixed, but tke amouiit of it could oi 
known when the; ĥ p]?tgagei: Ŵ& or foreclosê
time of redemption or foreolosure would depend on 
br conyenience of the parties or of one of them, 
first three or sis months’ interest, merely because/

(I) 15 Calc. W. R. 038 Civ. 
m 11 Bom, H. Eep. ,149. (»> I, L.
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W'l'i. noticed in tliG mortgagSj bo taken into account more tlian any 
Bnbseqiient interest receivable by tlie mortgagee ? If tlie niort- 

IjAKsttsui? entitled to interest under tlie mortgage, and tlie
bI'bS  stipulation be that̂  in lieu tbereof, be is to enter into occupation 

of tliG land and to cultivate it, and retain tbe profits arising from 
tie cultivation, bow, at tbe date of tlie contract, could the actual 
valae of tbe mortgage to tbe mortgagee be ascertained ? Tbese 
a.re amongst tbe grounds upon wbicb rests tbe practice, wbicb 
bas iiniformly prevailed berê  of estimating tbe value of a mort
gage as 'well under Act XVI. of 1864̂ , Act XX. of 1866, and Act 
VIII. of 1871 by tbe amount of tbe principal money lent, and 
witbout any regard to tbe duration of tbe relation of mortgagor 
and mortgagee, or to tbe rate or continuance of tbe interest pay
able, Had we put a different construction on section 13 of Act 
XVI. of 1864, section 17 of Act XX. of 1866, or section 17 of 
Act VIII. of 1871, we should, we tbink, bave converted tboso 
enactments into so many traps for tbe unwary, wbicb could 
not bave been tbe intention of tbe Indian Legislatnre. Tbe 
words "or in future,”  wbicb occur in tbe two iast-mentioned 
enactments, bave reference, as we tbinb, to estates in-̂ i’emainder 
or in reversion in immovesuble property ̂ or to estates Otherwise 
deferred in enjoyment, and not to interest payable in future on 
principal moneys lent on tbe security of immoveable property. 
For tbese reasons we must affirm tbe decree of tbe District Judge.

Becfoe affinnecl.
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[APPELLATE OIWL.]
Before Sir M. li. Wesirox'ih Knt., GUef Justice, micl Mi\ Jiistim Mehllt\

vDULSOOK EATTANOHAND (Plaintii'I') v, CHITGON NARKUN
AND ANOTHEK (DEI*jENDANT,s).*

'<in Ad IX. of 1871, Schedule II,, Articles 75 and IQlr^Decreea dy
Act XV. of 1877, ScJiecMe I I ,  AHick 179, Glmm 6'.

■<ible by instalments  ̂ with a pi'oviso that in, default of paymejit of 
tlie whole amount of the decree shall become payable at once, is 
■vn for execution, be not made within three years from tlie dato

'Iment fell due and was not paid,
"Xe €ow t Eefereac© No. 101 of 1877.


